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" We hare just receired a lot of the latest styles of Skirts. Woolen

SkirtB $1.25, 1.75, 3.00, 4.50, 6.00, 9.00.
Silk Skirts $4.75, 6.50, 9.00, 15.00. -
Black Mercerized Petticoats (underskirts) 65o, worth $1.25; better

quality $1.25, 2.00 to 5.00.
Silk Jackets in the latest style just the thing for the seashore. Price

$7.00. They are made of Peau-de-So- le Silk and the very latest style.
A new lot of Beads and Waist Sets.
We are closing out our Summer Hats and Waists at very low prices.
An early call will show you a lot of new and stylish goods at popular

prices.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM.
17 29 tf , - 129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. 0.

Deposits Made With
ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING- - CO.

On or before August 1st will draw interest from that date. We

pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly.

t 'I

MATT JT. HEYEB, President. B. IX. J. AHBBN8, TIee President.
nnTCXtELIt F ALLEN, Cashier.

DIBECTOBS:

L. B. Rogers, Martin O'Brien, 0. W. Yates, B. Solomon. I. M. Bear.to B. H. J. Ahrens, John H. Knck, J.
McEachern, M. J. Heyer.

If You Have Funds
Awaiting investment there is no necessity for them to lie idle.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Go.

pays interest on deposits at rate of 4 per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly. No notice required before withdrawals.

Mr. E. J. Hill, of Warsaw, is
atTheOrton. V

Col. W. B. Fort, of Pikeville,
was here yesterday.

Mr. PH. Sears, of WhitevUle,
arrived yesterday evening. ;

Herbert McClammy, Esq., has
returned from Gaffney, S. C.

Mr. W. C. Coker, Jr., of
Chapel Hill, la at the Orion.

Mr. J. D. Pearce, .of Hope
Mills, N. C, arrived last night.

Miss Eliza Metis left yester
day morning to visit in Asheville.

F. G. Jamea, Esq., of Green- -

rllle, arrived yesterday en route to the
bescb.

Miss Lois Wright, of Port s
mouth, is the guest of Miss Meta
LeGrand.

Miss LiUie Gilchrist left yes
terday to spend some time at Hot
Springs, Va.

Mr. J. K. Collier and Mr. Vic.
Bear returned from Blowing Rock, N.
GL, yesterday.

Mr. R. C. Applewhite, of
Cronly," waa a pleasant caller at the
Stab office yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McEach- -

ern, of Jacksonville, ma., were guests
at The Orton yesterday.

Capt. G. Deems Pngh and
wife, of Florence, are guests at the
home of Mr. T. W. Wood.

B. G. Green, Esq., of Warren-to- n,

was here yesterdey going to
Whiteville to attend court

Miss Rosa Passano, of Balti-
more, wbo has many friends and ad-

mirers in Wilmington, is visiting
friends in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 8ikes, of
Wake Forest, are spending aeveral
weeka in thejclty, the guests of friends
and relatives.

Miss Nellie Calder, of Rich-
mond, and Miss Flossie Perry, of
Lake Waccamaw, are guests at the
home of Mr. 8. J. Jones.

Mr. Resron Stevenson is spend-
ing his Summer vacation at home.
Next month he leaves for Cornell
University to become a tutor in
chemistry.

Mr. George Rountree and
fsmily and Miss Louise Bellamy left
yesterday evening to spend some time
at Llnville, N. a, the delightful
mountain resort.

Mr. Jno. C. Bowden was out
yesterday for Ue first time since a re
cent accident by which his ankle was
injured while a motorman in the ser
vice of the OL R, L. & P. Co., on the
suburban lioe.

Mrs. Robert S. Thomas and
daughter, Miss Emma L. Thomas, of
Baltimore, are guests of friends and
relatives in Ue city. They are now
at Ue home of Mr. R. H. Pickett, No.
908 Market street. ,

EDUCATIONAL RALLY AT IVANH0E

VI
Bssket Picair, Lswa Psrfy ssd Other

Fes tares lavlted.

Special Star Correspondence.
Iyanhok, N. C, Aug. 4. There

will be a grand educational jubilee
aad rally here, including a basket
picnic and lawn party, all for a com
mendable purpose, on Thursday of
this week, Aug. 6tb.

The occasion is to further develop
the plans already on foot to establish
a Uoroughly substantial school of a
high standard at Ivanhoe, there being
no institution of the kind between Bed
Springs and Wilmington, and this lo
cation being central between wu
mlagtoa aad Fayetteville with Black
River Intersecting the A. & Y. road
here. The place is healthful and a
moral community makes it an --Ideal
location for such a school. .

Wilmington Presbytery practically
fathers this movement. Her. JDr.
Wells, of Wilmington, Rev. J. A,
Bmitb, - the Baptist pastor here, and
oUer prominent educators will address
Ue gathering. Wllmlngtonlans are
cordially Invited.

The committee In charge is com
posed of Rev. V. EL Btarbuck, E. J.
W. Anders and L. J. Merriman, the
last named being secretary.

JAIL DELIVERY AT TARB0R0.

Six Prisoners, Presumably Aided by Con

federates, Escaped Monday Bight.

Special Star Telegram.
Tabboeo, N. 0., Aug. 4. Six

prisoners, all colored, escaped jail here
last night by means of a worn-ou- t

blade to a road machine and an axe,
supposed to have been furnished by
confederates. The cells were prized
opeo and a hole was kicked ia Ue out
side wall. vUlooanounds were put on
the trail early Uls morning but to no
avail. One of Ue prisoners was held
for assaulting an officer with a deadly
weapon; one for housebreaking and
the other four were charged with
lareeay.

Sheriff Harris has offered . a reward
of $30 each and also a large sum for
the apprehension and conviction of
the confederates.

A telephone message from Nash
ville Uls afternoon stated Uree of the
escapee had been arrested. Two oUer
prisoners incarcerated in Ue same cell
were too large to squeeze Urough Ue
opening.

' " " " 1

t
Florence Times PersoHals. .

Florence Times, 4th: "W.T. Jor
dan returned this morning to Wll
mlngtoa after spending some time at
home to recuperate from . a recent at
tack of illness. Express Messenger
Melton MeLaorin, who runs between
here and Wilmington, Is off on a va
easloB. Mr." aad Mrs. 'George N.
Lewis aad son ' Hsrry - are visiting
relatives at Wilson and Wilmington,

Yalsatlos for Tsxstloa Pisces' Upon Elec

tric, Fewer, Wster, Stessabosts ssd
; Otker Prsperties la tke SUie. j

Special Star Correspondence.
EaxnaH. N. a, Aag. 4. There

are details of Interest la connection
with Ue assessment by the Corpora-lio- n

Commission of railroad proper
ty ana quasi public corporation prop
erty as Issued last aight, Ue summary
01 which was givea la a special tele
gram last night. The following valu-
ations of street car, water works.
steamboat and other companies will
oe or special interest :

Btreeruar uompaniee Wllmlngtoa
and suburban line, $335,000; Raleigh
Electric $10,000; Asheville and Crag
gy Mountain, 931,210; AshevUle Elec
tric, 9350.000: Uharlott Consolidated.
9300,000; Plnehurst, $9,540; Durham
Traction, $300,000; Friee Mfg. and
Power Co., $350,000. Total valuation,
91,S9,750.

Kleetrie Lighting Carolina Elec
tric Co., Maxton, $3,150; Concord
Electric. $3,000: Gap Fear Power Co..
Fayetteville, $5,710; Durham, $40,000;
Elizabeth City. $3,000: Elkla Light
and Power Co., $3,000: Fayetteville
Gaa and Electric $10,000; Fayette
ville water. Ldgbt and rower Uo..
$55,000; Henderson Light and Power
Co., $3,380; Lexington Electric Light
and Power Co., $1,300; Baliabury Gaa
and Electric Co.. $60,000: Waahingtoa
Light and Water Co., $30,000; Wll
mlngtoa Sewerage. $80,000: total.
93Z9.540.

Water Companies Fsyeltevttle.
910, 000; Henderson, 930,000; Baiem,

000; Wake Water Co., Balelgb, $350,
OOO; total. 9374.000. '

Bteamboat Oomnaalee Uaoe Fear

000; Diamond Bteamboat aad Wreck-la- g

Co., $50,000; Fayetteville aod
Wilmington Bteamboat Co., $50,000:
Goldsboro Navigation Uo.. 930,000;
Grifton Transportation Co., $35,000;
Independent Bteamboat Oa, $35,000;
Steamer "lilancbe" fat. IS. Hmltb
master) $30,000; Vance bo ro Bteam
boat Co.. $1,500: Old Dominion Steam
ablo Co., $66,000. Total, $306,446.93

Bra na wick: Bridge and Ferry Uo.,
$15,400.

THIS MAN WANTS A WIFE.

Utter Irota Nerfolk Witk a Qseer Re--
- eaest far a Better MsH.

Tbs mall which the postman brings
dally to the Mayor's deek is burdened
wiU various complaints, reqnesls and
communications of every nature, but
a letter received yesterday, bearing a
Norfolk post mark, eclipses anything
that has yet come onder Ue official
eye of Mayor Springer. The epistle.
written la a plain bualneee-lik- e hand,
rune aa follows:

Noarouc, Va., Aug. Sad.
Dxaa Bib : Please pardon Ue lib

erty I take la writing to you, bat
bavin heard of Ur belar maay
marriageable ladles la your dty, aad
aa I am almost a stranger here, I Uke
this meaaa of trrinr to get a wife, and
If yoa will kindly assist me by placing
Uls la the beads or some one wno
would most likely bring It to Ue no
tice of some reaoed marriageable
la v.

I am a young man, vigorous, ox
rood, loving disposition, above me
dium belaht. regular features, ana
dark complexion. I have no mesas.
bat sm confident of ability to make a
eon rental and devoted husband.

If yoa do aot Ulak 1 am intruding.
ill yoa kindly give Uls publicity

enoarh that would place la each wey
as to meet Ue notice of some lady who
wishee a faoabaad.

I assure yoa of my sincere desire to
ret a wife at Ue earliest date: Believe
me most truly, Johh W. Bxkd,

Gob. Del. P. O., Norfolk, vs.

MID-SUMM- REGATTA TO-DA- Y.

Will Is Ssflef Over Cerollas Yschl Clab

Coarse Tke Entries.

Tb mld-8amm- er regatta uoder the
auspices of Ue Carollaa Yacht Clab
will be sailed over Ue club course ia
Baaka channel, WrighUvIUe Beach,
Uis afternoon, begionlng at B o'clock
aad. If the breeze Is propltous, aa ex
citing event mey be expected. 'All
boats are required to report at Ue
clab pier not later Uaa 4:30 P. M.

The eatriee thus far are ae follows:
Question Oapt. B. A. Paraley.
badie Cept. & P. Cowan.
Carolina Capt Burke Bridge rs.
Yonalee CapL L. P. Davis.
Emma CapL. a W. Worth.
Kayembee CepL M. a Willaxd.
Mabel Cept. J. VaaB. Metis. :

Much Interest Is being manifested
among admirers of the several yachts
la Ue fleet and a large crowd will no
doubt witness tha race from Ue pier
aad other pointa of vaatage.

40 PLAINTS ON 0TRER MARKETS.

Wllsea Tebscce Prices Fsr Irssi Satisfac

tory Ccailtlso Sasie Everywhere.

WlLBOX, N. GL, Ang. 8. The to
bacco market opened here thle mora
ing with fairly good aales. Never la
Ue history of the WHsoa market has
there been such dissatisfaction ahowa
by tobacco growers oa account or
price. t

The buyers showed no desire for the
tobacco offered, and 80 per cent of the
offerings were bought by warehouse
men. There was about 70,000 poanos
sold at aa average of 5 cents. Ia
msay instance farmers tooa ineir
tobacco off sal oeiore it was even 01- -
fsred. There is at preeeat no outlook
for better prices.

DROWNED IN MOORE'S CREEK.

Yeast Pesder Msa Met aa Uatlaely

Death Near Carrie, H. C j

Special Star Correepondenoe.)
Cuiuux, N. CL, Aag. 3. George L.

Melpass, son of J. M. Mai pass, who
live about a mile and a half from
Carrie, was drowned oa last Saturday
eitarnooa in Moore's creek. He '

out bunting squirrels and succeeded
la Jailing two or tnree, ana 00 nis
return home he undertook to swim Ue
creek with his gun strapped to hie
back, aad having his clothes on h be-
came , exhausted and was drowned.
The young man was about 16 years of
age aad was a good swimmer. -

Many Important Municipal Mat'
ters Considered by Board at

Meeting Yesterday.

CITY- - LIQHTINQ CONTRACT.

Award to C. R.. L. & P. Co. Aeoroved.
Majsrity of Acts by AMermee at

Mosdsy Hlfht's MeeUsx Cob

csrred la Otker Matters.

The Board of Audit and Finance
waa In concurrent humor yesterday
afternoon and approved without hesi-
tation a number of Important acta by
the Aldermen ' atj their meeting Ue
night previous. Included la the num-
ber of approvals was' the award of the
lighting contract to the Q R., L&
P. Co. ; acceptance of the bid of O. EL
Dock to operate the city rock quarry
and furnish 30,000 tons of material
for atreet improvement during the
nrxt two years; appropriations of $350
for a street sweeping mschine; $500
for repairing' machinery at the city
rock quarry aad $350 for putting .the
big roller at the rear of Ue City Hall
In first-clas- s condition, and the final
adoption of the tax ordinancea aa
sgreed upon by the Board of Alder
men. The matter of the $300. appro
priatlone for' extenaioa Of the water
main along Orange atreet to Eighth,
and the $500 appropriation for provi
ding conveniences for 8ummer excur
sionists were deferred for further la
vestigatlon.

Present at the meeting were Chair
man 11. u., jicueen ana Messrs.
a W. Yates and J. A. Orrell.
There were also In attendance
Mayor Bpringer, City Attorney

Bellamy and Aldermen Tiencken,
Bebrends, Haahsgen and Murrell
Official notice of Ue proceedings of
the Board of Aldermen, so far as they
concerned "the Finance Board, was
given In a communication from the
City Clerk and Treasurer.

Mr. Murrell referred to the call
upon the Public Building Committee
to do aomething la Ue way of provid
Ing accommodation for Bummer ex
eursionlats and 'said Uat heretofore
Ue Board had refused to concur In the
Aldermanie appropriation of $500 to
provide a place for the visitors. The
matter waa again deferred and it Is
more Uaa probable that aoUIng at
all win be done Uls season.

Action of the Aldermen in ordering
transfer ofUe tax books for 1903 to
the City Attorney for collection onder
eame eondltioaa and contract aa before.
waaapproyed,

Ae. only Uree members of Ue Board
were present, the vote of all Uree waa
recorded aa voting la favorof the tax
ordinance as previously agreed upon.

The bid of Mr. 0. H. Dock la which
he offers to operate Ue rock quarry
for two years, famishing 30,000 tons
of material at stated Intervals, at the
quarry, for $L30 per ton, paying 1

rental of $35 per month for Ue ma
chUery, when put la order, and pay- -

log the six cents per ton royalty
00 ue quarry, waa approved alter
Meyor Springer had made a few ex
plaaatory remarks. Bond was fixed
at $3,000 for falUfal performance of
the contract oa Ue part of Ue coo
tractor and the Mayor stated that he
would have the Instrument drawn and
submitted to Ue Board at Ue earliest
possible moment. '

The lighting contract was taken up
and Ue action of Ue Aldermen In
making Ue award to Ue 0. R., L. dc

Pt Co., at Ue same figure as last
year, waa unanimously appro vea
wlUout discussion. Chairman Has- -

hagea, of the Light Committee, was
present and favored the Idea of In
clnding la Ue contract Ue offer of the
company to furnish free of charge Ue
five lights to be Installed along Front
aad Market streets and Ue company's
offer to charge no Installation fee
where Ue distance la not unreason
able. The contract waa awarded with
out Including anything. The re-i-n

atallatlon of six oil lights by the com
mittee at $5.75 each was approved.

Petition of Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy
for refund of $34.75 taxes, erroneously
psid, was deferred for further infor
mation.

The sppropristlon of $350 for a
street sweeper wss spproved wlUout
discussion. Ia regard toUe $350 for
repair of tbaroad roller. Mayor
Springer said Ust an expert opinion
was that the machinery only needed
more steam power; that It had been
partially ruined by being ' used aa a
atatlonary engine at the rock quarry;
that aimiiar rollera were la service la
Raleigh and Goldsboro and the one
here could be put to good use, if re
paired. The appropriation with that
of $500 for repairing Ue rock quarry
machinery according to terms of Ue
proposed contract with Mr. Door, was
approved anaaimonsiy. .

Messrs. Bebrends. Tiencken ana
Hashsgea each spoke In advocacy of
the $300 appropriation for the exten
sion of Ue wster mala oa Orange
from sixU to elghU street. It was
argued that property oa Uat thorough
fare badreoeotly beeo much increased
la value for taxatloa; that while the
pipe became' the property of The water
company upon the expiration or toe
lease eight years hence, tne benefits ia
Ue meantime would warrant Ue ex-
penditure, and property owners in
Uat section hsd a right to expect ade--
aaate protection. After farther dis
cussion, aU agreed It would bo best to
defer action for farther Information.

Mr. J. T. King, of Ue Atlantic
Coast Line, wss present aad presented
a small claim for demurrage oa ears of
material for street Improvement, but
by consent, action waa deferred.

Keenest by CapL Robert Green, dty
detective aad chief quarantine officer,
for more salary, was aot acted upon
for the present. . .

The remainder of Ue sessloa waa
devoted to auditing bills for current
expenses, none of which were of

Baraaax'f jley' Showt
wm nor tae BUU darlaf September.

Cape Fear Lodre of Odd Pel- -
ouaierraa ue cm oecrce poa

idi candidate leat aLchL
Ldc&e wu Ixned Teaterdir

tor the maxrlajra oMfxa. afarr W.
MitchaJI aad Chaxlea Edward Work- -

HepreeeatatlTe W. If. Illntoa.
of EUaabelh Qty, baa been aeleeted aa
the Blale orraahar for the Aatl-Balo-oa

ae.

I Schooaer "CltT of Georre
towa" arrived yeatarday from New
York for eaxro from the Hall Tie aad
Lumber Co. ,

7-- U. P. Lockey. and wife haTe
roae to Oklahoma, baring left the day
after Mr. Lockey'a recent troaUeat
Bao,N.a

N. A. Carter, of Bayxxham. X.
C, will raa aa excoraioa from Elrod
aad Intermediate potaU, rla Chad
boora to Wllmlnfton, oa Friday.

The little schooner "Cora,
104 toni, OapL Baek, arrfred at Boatb--
port yeatarday with eaxro of cemeat
aad aalled ap jeaterday af tarnooa.

City aubeeriberi who fall to re--
celre their paperi ahooli, la ereryia- -
ataacr, report the fall are promptly.
either at tha 8ta offlca or to Mr. W.
McO. Eraaa.

Mada Dans, colored, charjred
with fixbUajc neary Morria, alao col
ored, waa axreated yeatarday at Baooad
aad Market atreeta. 8he will be ctrea
a trial la the Mayor'a coart to-da-

Mayor Bpriflrer adTertiae that
propoaale will be receired' at hla
offlco until aooa Aag. 10th for far--
alahlag the city with Ume, cemeat.
brick aad coal. Bide will be eoaeid
ered acparately and aa a whole.

The Saaday school of the
Chapel of the Good Shepherd enjoyed
a dellgbtfal oatlsf at WrfghtrrUIe
yeatarday. The party left oa two
ea taxbaa care la the afUraooa at 4
o'clock aad rata mod early la the area--
lee .

Depaty Sheriff W. U. Cox aad
W. E. Bee Low left yesterday for Ra-lalt- b,

aoeompaayisK to the Blaie Iloe-pil- al

yoaar Jao. G. MaxehaH. who
will eater that taatlUUosi for treat-mea- L

Maay friesda of the yoaar
ansa hop for bia complete recovery

Two bif excartdoas from Golds-bor- o

sad Newbera will reach the city
to-da- y. The oae from tho latter city
wai be raa by Ue KaUhla of Bar-aoea- y,

aad the traia will raa throat h
to the beech at aa addlUoaal coat of
oaly SO for tee rtMad trip, If UekeU
are perchaeed oa the train.

Mayor Bridger Smith, of Ma--
coo, Oa.. wbo la 0 aatire of WUmlnjr-toa- .

aad a aepbew of Mr. 8. L. Yopp,
of lb la city, baa wriUea to hie ancle
that Oct. SSad has bee designated aa
North OareUaa Day at the great U -

coav Fair. Mayor Smith larllee all
North CaroUalaaa to be preeeat oa
that day. -

To-nig-ht the aiaal mid-wee- k

daaca will take alaco oa Carollaa
Beech, aad oa that accoaat a roaad-trt- p

rat of SOe will be girea oa the
ataamer WIimIsgtoa.a w

algbt aa ezcarafoa will be raa 1J
mUa ap lb rirtx, for which the fare
will be oaly 15c

Wm. Crawford, his wife, Mag
gfe Crawford, aad Ella Pogb, all col-
ored, gars boad la the earn of fSS la
Jettlo Fowler coart yeatarday to
appear la theSapertor Coart aadaa
swer' lh charg of eagaglng la a
aoele tb earn moraing. la which
kalre, atoaee aad other deadly
wtepoaa were aaed.

imoirrs A.nr uoies of no?wi.

Merik Suia Ladrs Ekctad Offkcrs si
8raiar ilt lest Mht.

NortJr But Lodge No. 3 1 35,
Heights aad Ladle of Ho aor, at lta
rrgalar aaeeilag last algbt elected the
fallowing officers for the ensuing
term:

Protector Dr. J. D. Webster.
V. P. Mr. M. E-- Eeethley.
PecreUry Joba E. Wood
Treeaarer Mrs. P. N. Ffck.
Chaplala J. 8. Caaady.
(Joad oetor W. K. Walker.
Q aide Mrs. Mary A. Walker.
I. Q. Mr. KatheHa Fretmath.
BaUet-- W. W. Tbfgpea.
Trasleee J. D. WabaUr. W. W.

Tklgp. J-- a Caaady.
North Stale Lodge la la a flourish- -

imr eeadilioa aad ta oa of the beat
fra Ureal losaraac ordtra la the dty.

Catered Bsscksil Osmea.

Freeh from a losg succeealoa of vlo-torl- e

at differ at poiat la the But,
the Ooldaboro Ola la" cam to Wll-mtegt- oa

sad met their Wsterloo oa
Ue nUloa baaeUll dlamoad J eater-da- y

aftaraooa, bavlag been defeated
by tb 'Black Stocking," of W0-mlsgto- a,

la a shut-o- ut score of f to a
Both are well regulated colored teams;

play ball with Ue rangaaao cherae-- t
eristic of Ueir race la alhlstle affairs

aad deeerre Ue patronage of Us pub-

lic. Other gam will b played at
Hiltoa to-da-y aad w, begia-ala- g

at 4 P. M.

NEW ADVEBTJ3EMENTSL ,3
The Msyoreealed proposals.

Btr. Wllmlagtoa Cheep rat.

fpieale-Atlraa- hoc , .
Mx. J. H. Basgs For real.

?

First Church of Chrlat. BaUat,
Marchlsoa bask bafldlag oa Chesaat
street: Barrlce tfli Teawa --

Allo'clock. ax lavlted.

Prorramine Arnuized for Re- -

onion on Grounds of the
i Fort Next Wednesday:

MANY Wia BE HERE

Aaereascs by Earcse S. Martle. Ess,
ssd Others Laach Will ks Served

ky Dssxkters of Cesfesaracy.
Scbedsls si ths Stesaer.

To-d-ay week, Wedneaday Aag. 12 lb.
ths survivor of Fort Fisher will hold
their renaloa oa the historic groanda
of that memorable bombardment which
Is recalled by everyone at the mere
mention of the same "FUher." Bar
rlrors, whether they wore the blae or
the gray, are cordially Invited to come.
The railroads hare offered to eell
tickets to Wllmlngtoa and return for
one fare, plea 35c, for the roa ad trip
and the aleamboat fare to the groande
and return to Wllmlngtoa will be
60o Members of Cape Fear Camp.No.
254. United Cob federate Veterana.
Bona of Veterana. the Wilmington
Light Infantry, Naval Reserve aod
Boys' Brigade are also cordially in
vited.

At a meeting of the committee Mon
day aight, the following outline of a
programme was prepared:

Leave Wllmlngtoa oa learner
'Wllmlngtoa' at 9 A.M.
Arrive at Fort FUher, 11 A. M.
Address by Eugene 8. Martin and

other.
Leave Fort FUher for Carolina Beach

at 1 JO P.M.
Laach prepared by the Daughters of

the Confederacy, at IAS P. M.
Betara to Wllmlngtoa, arriving

about 6 P. M. EL CL MoQrrxjr.
J. A. Bxtth,

Committee of Burrlvora.
W. J. Woodward,
CLW. Yares,
W. P. Oldhax,
W. IL Gbkxx.

Committee Cape Fear Camp, No. 1U,
uoareaerate vetexaaa.

FAMILIAR F1QUIES U COUKT.

Six Seat te Kesis by Msyar srlster.
ieecsls ts fUxker Asthsrify.

Ella Heary, EaU Flaber aad Mamie
Gacfield, a trio of colored denizen a.

ire srralgaed la the Mayor'a coart
yeatarday and tried for disorderly con
duct la tha vicinity of Beooad aad
Market atreeta. They were each fined

10 aad costs, bat ths Heary woman,
through her' counsel, Brooke G.
Eaaale aad Herbert Mrdamnyy, Esqa,
appealed to the Superior Coart as
gavs boad la the sum of $35.

Lebby Lena, Dick Davia aad Sdpio
Ashe, hahltoal offeaders, were sr-

ralgaed for dxunksanea --aad disor
derly coadact aad were each seat to
the roads for 80 days. Jim Bpeacer,
Aadersoa Eraaa aad Jao. Teachey,
tried the day before, defaulted la pay-me- at

of flaea aad have also goae- - to
the roads.

O0VESlJtENTVlsn HATIBESY.

Chamber sf Caeiaierce Eaiesvetiar ts
Secars Lacatle sf 0s Best Here.

The Ezecutire Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce met la regular

bat transacted very little baaiaeea of
public laterest. The oaly setloa of
lmportaaes waa the sppolatmeat of
a . committee compoeed of Messrs.
Thomas F. Barley (chalxmas). L. . B.
Bogers aad W. B. Cooper to sacertala
what Inducement caa be offered the
C H. Goverameat to establish a fish
haicbery la or near Wlhnlngton. Mr.
Bagley reported to the Chamber a few
days ago that he had information that
Wllmlngtoa could secure oae of the
goverameat enterprise of this kind.
sravlded arooer effort Is made. The
committee will go to work at once.

Denihtfsl Uwa Party.

The Willing Workers of Brooklyn
Baptist church gars a dsllghtf ol Uwa
party last evening at Ue 0000 01

Mxs. T. E. Lapo, No. 410 North Fifth
atreeL ialatv refreshments were
erred aad duxiag Ue evening Ue

large aamber of young people la at--

teadaace were highly entertained wlta
Ue rendition of a musical programme.
fi Laare Vsa Paltea coatxi bated bo

UUle to Ue pleasure of U guests
with several vocal seleetloae for which
Ue accompaniment was charmingly

Lreadared by Mrs. N. J. Williams, Mxs.

Jao. W. Blomme also delighted the
aadaae with a aamber of instru
mental selections. A neat earn wu
Moused for Ue Durooee for which
U ealertaiameat was givea.

Let's IsviU tke Flrttaes.
If Ue proper laterest Is manifested

byUoeewho ahoaid manireat aapt
terest la such things, U Wllmlngtoa
delegates to Durham next wees: wui
maks a strong pall to have Ue Bute
Firemen's Convention and tourna-

ment come here next year. It la said

Uat the great gathering of fire laddies
aad their frienda caa easily be secured
for Ue dty la 1904, buttb delegate
do aot car to invite Ue Assodatloa
antes Ue right kind of public seatl- -

meat le developed la favor or aa in
vitatloa before Ue coaveatioa meets.

The toaraamsat woald briag nearly
a thousand people to the city for a
week.

Charlotte OUerver: "Mr. Wade

aLeoaaxd, formerly local manager
of Ue Postal Telegraph dc Osble Com-

pany, tft Iaat algbt for Bock Hill, 8.
O, where be will Uke a poaiuoa ia
Ue See of Howell & DodsworU, ue
oottoa brokers."

OUTLINES.

X cardlaela elected Qoisepp
gart. Fstriarch of Ysale. as Pops,
IsJ s aow reijrJ ovr U Catholic
worU m Plat X. New York

a market araJa developed acuta
mitw; arks war tho lowest for
gay-e- r for aamber of prtxalaeat
nacaa Mr. T. W. Dewey, eaah:
j,r of the Fsnnsrs aad MerchaaU'

ba. or Newbera, la snlselajr, aad a

ii:ir for a larf amooat; reward
v ofrJ for hi apprhaaiot.;
jtdtoa Briesoa. at 8vaaah, Oa
ctvtl wlla aaartHar eJrare from

ia under boad of $10,000 to s

Pstneittrmofth U.S. court.
Chas. M. Schwab baa reeixasd

pi taideaey of th U. U. Btl eor
aortoa. Cardinal Qibboai
1711 tlrbly of tha saw Pop.
Bjteft Cawthorsv, at Fait man,
0ort a, j eoavicied of the mnrder
of R D. Tucssrbj me of polaoa.

Nt York markets: Money oa
caii iu (117 at HQ3; eoUoa (fall
44 1173c; ffoar firmt wheat spot
irm. So. J red 84 : eora apot

So. oats pot 007,
S J 3Sc.; roeia u, siralnetf eom-m- oe

to rood f L93C2.00, asIrtU toy.
iae djlL

WEATHER REPORT.

C. a Drr or Ansjcrrnrax, 1

Wuran Bcasuu.
WtuuroToa. N. CL. Aaxast a. J

tfrtacoioicaJ data for th twaaty-f-our

hours eoiiar. at 8 P. If.:
ftaBseretar: A. M., 71 decree r"

1 1 . sL. 73 sacres ; aukxlmaaa 8S ia
I mi at nun, 70 dafTata ;a,T3

Balafell for la day, T. ; ralmlaJl
m tu o( la ax aLa la date, LM

gur of water la tba Capo Ftar
r.f at raytUaTilK N. G, at 8 A. H
MMay 3 fact aad falUnr.

cm azatox acixrrrx.
Tiapralare bar caaafed Vat

m tT iaroaboat tbo bail. Local
n.t.miij Ujcat, ara raaoriad Iroaa

rj all diatrieta.
roaaoarr roa tocut.

ffuHtjana. Aar-- 4. For Norla
Ca:tt Fair Wadaaaday; waraaar
! r.irm aad waai aorUoaa. Tbara-- i

fir; lifht aoalbwaat wtada.

Para

jti!UM ..., ft.rO A. M.
ta T.ClP.af.tf Lajrta 13LL43M.

Ex1 Wator at 80a Ih port &05A.bf.
Et Walor WllmlaxVM. &S5 A. kt .

C4nlioal8axU,PatrLachof Vaoicr,
u j teniaj telacU4 bj tba con-m- n

aa tbo aacceaaor of Pop Leo
Illl.

ffce lion. Tom Johnaoo to aaii
t po4M4 Saaatortal aapiratloaa. If
X II anna doeaa't kep aa ajt oa
i at. T001 will kaTS kit rcaip kefora
a ia avaxe of it.

Tmo bajexa oa tk Jew Orlaaxa
eof.oa eickaofe a fav daya ax of
frl to Uka "ail tke cotton la tho
sir! i at 15 eeoU a pooad." Tkla

t of coorao creaUd exdtament,
.t it fi!d to briajt forlk "Ukera."

Ts- - propcU are bright for aa
isiiaAllj Iarra corn crop la North
Carolina tbia year, bat aocordlnf to
n?itu from Tariooa qaaxlert, there
all a ihortaxe oa kome-ralte- d

mv. cholera kaTiof killed bora bj
u kaa.ire4i in aoaae aectione of tke
5u:.

C tn-li- a taaa protee rather an
itpar.te laiarj aAeaetiaiec. Jadfe
NI oa Friday at Wioatoa-Sale- m

cnart imXMd a fine of tlOO aad
vpoti N. Glaoa WHlLama for

vv"! at a cov hiJa oa DUtxict At
A. t. Holtoa aoae atooUu

Hv Tha coata ia the eaee arxre

rt PoaUl acaada crova. Serea
ixtmenta, InToUin- - nine peraoa,
' Wta rtUmad bj the Federal

l rj at Waahinrtoa for coa
?".: j. aad aathe jarj is itill la., other iDdktraeata are etc- -

ti to follow. Mac hen, the
of Frao Delirery, la

--1 Ua i.j Do joa voadar at Mr.
r?'-- heUth tailing hioa?

?. J. K. Fraaklla. rapraeeat- -'

of a laxxe wool firm la Boa ton,
'aute that tha total wool dip
Ttua tha aaaaoa win reach la

'u e xaborkood of 10,000,000
Itiaaaid that there Ula

u zhborhood of 900,000 poaadj
' ia tha waxabouae la SaA':, Teiaa, UinC kald bj thetr ctpectinj- - to fat aa adrmac
'f tb preaeat prkee. Great If

ia raieirifc aheap aad cotton.

h.ra of F B. Gooxalec.et
'"-- a, X. J., receired a

a:k for 1 jo from a cooacUace- -
vomaa a Uw days axo,

J- - the 1 not eajojod a
'iitt oaad a!eD tiaea the raa
? lh for rrocaxiee 27 jtare

ta Mr. Uoaialae, who baa
V.l. Tke bin kaaatod the

the other day aha paid
woejoTer to the helrt of Mr.

t41- - A receipt wai firea aad
id that the old woaaa felt so

Ji m aatUint the bill aha tUpt
til lOo'clock utxt dj.

G. L. Gieschen. R. R. Bellamy, D
jy 26 tf

$90,000 00
$1,000,000 00

H. WALTERS. Vice President
Jr., Casbiert

Cuban Blossoi

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever.

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR.
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H. L. Toilers.
f A, C. L. Crossing. ,

jy 26 tf

Rates for Sewer Service

Water Closets 50 cts per quarter, each
Kitchen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs 50 cts each- - - - per quarter,
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is
rendered.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
iS 19 tt ' ' '

.

Tbe Unlucky Corner

Calls your attention to the fino
line of Holmes & Coutt's

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
Anything you may desire for
that Lunch Basket. By the

: way if you are shy of nice lunch
baskets I haye a very select line.

Don't fail to try our "Fox River
Butter" and "Mystery" Flour.
They stand at the head. ,

S. W. SANDBRO.
i Both Phones 109. , jy 21 tf.

SARSAPARILLA WITH
T IODIDU,

The great Skin and Blood remedy.
A powerful purifier of the blood,
price 75o a bottle, three bottles for
$2.00, at :

j HARDIN'S
Palace Pharnacv

126 4 South Front Street.
apastf Both Tbones 68.

MEALS 85 CTS.

THE ONLY RESTAURANT;

108 MARKET ST.

CHAS. ANDERSON & CO.

hi
GREAT ATTRACTION

casiho
VniGHTSVILLE BEACH.

WEEK JULY 87TXI

our Joe" Oonlon, celebrated Irish Oonwalan
McOowsd, European comedy Musical Artist

( Browning Bisters, Metropolitan Hriorodora
Qtrla.n - : v "r . '

Hill, Edmonds ftCo., Up-to-D-ate Comedy
sketch Team. s . . v.

t

Every Evening at'.:'T.;V.C .9 o'clock
Saturday Matinee.... .....4 P. M.
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Capital and surplus..
Assets

J. W. ROBWOOS, President.
Jysetf C. E. TAYLOR.

SHOOTING AFFAIR IN ROBESON.

White Mao Peppered Nexroes Much Un
: necessary Excitement Aroused,

Lumbketon, N. 0., Aug. 4. Bun- -
day while Neill Freeman who lives
nesr Kingsdale, was at church four
negroes hailed at his gate and acted in
such a manner as to greatly alarm his
daughter, who sent her little brother
n haste for herlfatber, the churCb be

ing only a short dlstanceway. Mr.
Freeman came at once, got his gun
and shot at the negroes,'; who had gone
down the road a short distance. Mr.
Freeman shot but once, but made a
good shot and hit all four of the ne
groes. . Tne snot were small ana omy
served to teach the negroes good
esson.

Eariv reports of the shooting were
very much distorted and. caused much
excitement in Lumberton. Sheriff
MeLeod arranged for a special engine
and car which came from Hamlet.
stopped at MapKon, took Mayor J. O.
Parish,and Deputy Sheriff T. L. Smith,
with their bloodhounds and brought
them to Lumberton where they were
met by the Carolina Northern train
and carried at once to Kingsdale.
Before the hounds ' were placed on
the track, however, Freeman had
Capt. McNeely to call the sheriff, and
stated that to put Ue hounds on the
track would cause serious trouble;
Uat he knew who did the shooting
and he would have him at trial Mon-
day or at any date. that might be fixed.
This was not satisfactory, and Mr.
Freeman being told that the man
must be known, said: "lam the man."
He was at once taken under arrest by
the sheriff and placed under a justified
bond of $500 for his appearance'

for trial.

Hatch's Big Excursion.
Lookout for Ue biggest and cheapest

excursion ever run over the Seaboard
Air Line railroad from Wilmington to
Raleigh, Monday, August 10th, return-
ing the same day. I expect to operate
ten solid cars, five for colored and five
for white people. If necessary, will
run two sections. I expect one thou-
sand people. Every car strictly first
class. No disorder allowed on this
train. Passengers taken on at all sta-
tions from Wilmington to Hamlet, in-
clusive. Fare for Ue round trip, Wil-
mington to Allenton, inclusive, only
$1.50: Lumberton to Maxton. inclu
sive, $1.25; Laurinburg to Hamlet, in
clusive, fl. 00. Don't miss tne grand
and cheap excursion to the capitol of
your State. Train leaves Wilmington
at 5:30 A. M., arriving at Raleigh at
11:30 A. M. Returning, leave Kaieigb
at 11 o'clock P. M., giving almost one
whole day in Ue historical city of
Raleigh. Everybody should visit the
capitol of their State. I go, rain or
shine, on schedule time Special at
tention to the ladies and children.

J O. B. Hatch, of Hatch Bros.,
t Manager.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cheap Rate On The River.
To-nig- aanal mid-wee- k dance at Carolina

Beach. Fare 20 cents. Twelve miles up the
river night. Fare 15 cents. Boat
leaves 8 p. M., returnlng'at 11 P. M.

aa 6 it -

SEALED PROPOSALS

Will be received at the Mayor'a
Office until noon August 10th,
for furnishing the city ; of : Wil
mington with Lime, Cement
and Brick and Coal. Bids will
be received for the above sepa-
rate on each article. Also as a
whole.

! The right reserved to reject any
and all bids.

J WM. E. SPRINGER,
au56t 1 Mayor.

BEST OATS.
, 1,800 BUSHELS

Best Feed Oats.
45 Cents Bushel I

Cash at Store. ,

W. B. COOPER, ;

308, 310 & 313 Nutt street.
WILMlNTaiON, N. O.

an 4 tt , -


